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ABOUT ANIPSEMI- 
-7 -- I a C-g-T r--- I 
E x p d ~ g  #Re F r d  Per-' 
o m  t h e  A m e r i c a n  P e o p l e  
hi' b.y a id mi+* Toin WCodr, "cu s b d  
and pHha s ki fh. Ion' ' r h  4% h g i n p k  any fabricaHon i s h c e + ~ m o f  +kt~ n ~ Z i o a t '  'fhirfraudkonsof 
a k g  sod& of anti&dd hoaxes *iMch-rykspiant events # w e  
f* expad. 
' . '  
T)lkr h b r k d i i  has no fomdcl+iar in fad. On tba contrary , 
+ h e h t s i n + h e c a r s r h o w W m o g m & r ~ h q s d e m o n  
r t r d  a mom oonrishd and effediw frbiddrip fgp +#H JBW. 
kh people than ++m 6we& of the hid Union. T k  
U-5.S.R war the firs+ government to o d w  s d k k h b  di* 
d r n i h n  a d  to make &Semifh r &d &mm. The 
U.S.S.R. was h fid govemnem+ to r s ~ i z e - d m  h. intb 
Soviet Union w a , d b n a I  mWy by the d ~ ~ ' a f  
Mrri) of heidjam as ui~ su)anomous Jewish 
~ ~ l d " ( V a r  11, th. %*at union raved the k*.o T u n u  ""' o+ . 
h m m d s  of Jew'& men, women and children, Qecrresing p h ~  . 
'ity d evawatim for +heos marked victims of W&. And 
again a was +lm Government of +kg U.S,S;R, wbkhlgqve d d  
rive suppot) +o Jewish s s p i r n ~  for i n d e p d d  &&hood 
'm Paledhe, bo+h in +he Unihd Ndions and ddde mf R by 
diplomafie recognigon. . . 
Becaw of above, +he Jewish eople have caqm to 
bok upon the Soviet Union sr a fried. f o  der)c~y th* HNIy 
feeling and at the same time +o give an impohm +o h. ru).tdsu 
drive far a new war, +he adidemoya+ic, -war, forcer fsbri- 
sated'ib. hoax of "Sovie+ anti-Semitism" in the hope of enlist- 
ing new m i f s  for their unholy crusade ..rmaigl & Jewish 
aommun0+. fhey wilfully .inmeed the Jeyi&iq .in +hs cur- 
red drive for war, a war which wiP bring unp&%dad d e r -  
ing to .I humaniQ, ' d d i n g  the remnant of th. Jehh p o p k  
+hfirwghwr+ thm w d .  i 
I 
M c e n  Commithe of Jewish witem, &-nd~c ien f im  




Preside& Joseph Brainin, Chairman. 
American newspaper publishers assemble in convention 
early. and hidl each other, in monumental platifuda, 8 b u t  Kow s frw and responsible press is the backbone of our Dc 
m r a c y ,  the pmtdor of our liberties, +he gusrdian of our 
wdfam. That's a wo~derful theory, I subscribe to it complefsly. 
So did Tom Jefferson: "When the press is free and every man 
is able fo mad, all is mfe," 
B& Tom Jeflemn wouldn't have to be around long in 1 949 
b discover that his steternen+ nded'some drastic qualifies- 
tions. Sure, practicaiy everyone is  now able b read a news- 
per, a d  practical1 everybody does-50 miition copies a d ~ y .  
Ymbb is, radica r ly everybody mads in his newspaper a 
burketfull $stuff that just isn't so. And doesn't read in his 
 spap per, because it has been left out, a great deal 
of vital informafion a b u t  whafs qoing on a+ home and abroad. 
By and law, +he Americdn press is "free" in +he Jassic 
~ f m a  from govemmen+al msbaints and d i c t a t e ~ n d  
*st's all b the good. Bu+ it i s  distinctly unfree, by and large, 
f m  mshints and dictates that Jefferson could scawely have 
' foress9n.aornic restrpints, mainly, and economic dictahs. 
America needs  a free and responsible press if our Dsmoc- 
recy is  +o )O*W and grow, The material in this pam hlet--a 
T 1 series af arSick by Tom O'Connor, r rin)ed from TH DAILY COhAPASMers a case in point. he .American press was 
"freeo' to 'n.) an exhaordinary coltection of "facts" about +he 
a l w  a& on of anti-Semitism as an official policy by the 
&vie+ Uniarr and o*er Cumrnunist-led coun+ries. - 
As edifor and publisher of THE COMPASS, I felt it was im- 
p r lan )  to call the turn on the distortions which were running 
wild in so many major newspapers and magazines. I felt +ha+ +he 
hishric sufferings of the Jewish people must not kt a l ! d  to 
be twisied and distorted into a cold war weapon. I believe that 
our wies of articles was effective and did play a mabr tole in 
short-circuiting what had been designed as an elecfrifyinq 
propaganda campaign, 
America carmot survive wi+hout a +mly free and respon- 
sible preq. THE DAILY COMPASS i s  FREE and RESPONS1BLE 
We hope some of our colleagues will believe enough in Dernac- 
racy +o g n  with us. 
Ted 0. Thackrey 
Editor and Pubtisher 
THE DAILY COMPASS 
THE TRUTH ABOUT ANTI-SEMITISM 
IN THE SOVIET UNION 
An atnodhary  anti-Semitic hoax, certainly u dau-hap 
rn damaging - any fabrication since the Protocols of the E l h  
of Zion, is now rrmniag wild the columns of tbe Ammican prw. 
In a eerias of newspap -ria which began 'to creep into verb- 
newspapers and nsagahea early in 1949, and reached Wir culmination 
in a series of articlm by Frederick Woltmsn in the World-Telegram, it hga 
been " m l e d "  that anti-Semitism bm become an o&cial policy of the 
t of the Sopiet Union. 
-dace in su p n  of t h ~  uravtlation,n rhich rill be 
in detail here, ir scIf-refuting. The trickery and distortion with which tIy 
alkged proofs were presented write a new chapter in the history of h 
~ i b l e  journalim. 
The hoax was @ i d  and plated by tlm M c u n  lewisb 6001. 
mi- a mall; immmdy wealthy m d  immmly p o w d u t  orpnhtion 
o f d t c t o p e e r m m i c ~ o f ~ J e ~ * r p .  
Many rwponsible Jewish l e a ~ c l u d i n g  mm of h 
~ Y e e o m m i t t s ~ o f h A m m i c a n S ~ C o ~ ~ . t  
i b e r # i u l t s d . I * h a t m a t b c o n a M b b a a k t r i & t o d b  
Amnricaas from any -thy with the U8S.R. 
~amaghastaimplybbeatmthehoargivmnmmaPerialtaths 
profdona1 JewMtem and minforaes old aat iWtie  cmapts htmt 
in the mini of many Ameriearrs I .  
Thmm reactions to the story among n m - J i i  barn boomtrangad to 
tbe Ameriim Jtwi8h Committee: 
1. "See, this prow the Jews are impomibls to dong *rifb 
when. E m  the Ruwians, who tried te give the Sewn a bmk, 
found out &at Hitler waa right h u t  them.'' 
s 
2. "The Jews 9m afwayo whiining about being pmcud. W h o  c -  
wcr a Jew ia crit icid for anything at all, even in R& he *:#a 
d-Sumitism." A! 
3. "You'd think tba Jews would be grateful becaw tbs B d & , u 
C o ~ ~  atop+ po oms and ma& anti-semitkm a crinm wz 
just haven't m y  gratituz Thsp arm% sntished uu la  you tamh- , 
whole country over to them'' . b 
h reaction* it mwt bs ernph.oind. a n  not th 
telligmt non-lewa to the [&, but of nnthinlimg 
161 
d h d t o a ~ o r h d s S r s q t o t h e m a s r i a 1 :  wbicbhaa besapm 
rantbdbtBspms% 
Ttts h m h m  J& Co- not oaly supplied a &mat deal of 
that matnrinl, M y  or indirsttly, but mntinllwl to endom the mannar 
h w h h i t h m b s s a d  
W o w  ~~~IdWugram s h  bqpu 00 Msy.16 with r ftm 
oolmnn-amfkh ofPagc1: 
"M-w 8.ts & m p L  Jan... 
A fivasoluw'ph'kkrarl mad: 
"Nd-I& M-Sadh Pdla htelIe&mb; D e n o m  kmLU 
The hcb  began wi th  ths flat 8tatemrme: 
"Nspj-lh sm& q#Mt Jew8 ham h m e  govammmt poliv fa 
Soviat R d n  
h~8iXth ' phwasthh: C 
T f m  Commi#ee turn. rhs crmpdgn ~~ Svia 
Jem both Wo'isn~' and 'ofidal'." 
A qwkman for the Committee hter 'vouched to THE DAILY COM. 
PAW fw &a authdcitp. of that atatemmt, and added: 
V e  dCda't supply Woltman with dl the material he $ot, But we 
@bshindmerytb hequotcdusas~~P;ng. Thefacttbatourma~l  
wm built up in ths 5 a h  a-9 b t h r  w in the I- ~n fact, it 
pleseee tha hadr out of a'' 
&bough .that b atill tba ofiaid pdtb of the Co- tbe atti- 
Rldt of a number of mem+ of its slceeutive committee ia reflectad 
mu& mom pmckdy in an article in the March 17 isssue of The J d  
R e ,  aNew Yo&+ weekly. 
An editwial a*Ie in that issue noted that Romaaia had stop@ 
emigration to brael, and that tbe attitude of Eastern.European mrmtriei 
g e m d y  toward Zionism had changed from om of adve co-opwetion 
with Zionists for the establshment of Israel to criticism of Zionism and 
impdin g of the work of Zionist organizatiom. 
Tbe article continued: 
'Pfhese am fa* which have to be f a d  by Zionists and Jew dl over 
the worId. But they am to be faced without bias, fanaticism and h+ 
~ M c h  k already gathering in certain qu-. 
The facts of the case are that the proSoviet gowmmem ham 
w d  their policy toward Zionism (as seially @mt one asp4et of 
&&n, emigmtion to Israel), but not to L e  1 and to Jm 
'The attempt which is already being made to w t  thew d o  
tiam aa a new anti-Semitic movement by pw&mmdst cobntries is as 
untrus as it i n r  dmptons. 
The o poaition t~ Zionism is not aq isolated trend directed @EQ 
J- u a&. . . . It i L polhid, one might ay, a dhry mure ,  
aad my one who atbm to & 8 f  this an anti&miticr isrms b not 
-q themwseof&~~ % orofhumadq. - e must be m& dear to every Jew a d  non-Jew that antiZmism 
doea not mtan antiSemitim; nor does it even mean anti-X~aeIiem. 
Commamiam, epea in its present militarhiit mood of eortremism aad 
"A cam- tg el- 14 &11ectuals from culturd l%=<'h 
now tlndex way in th sdiat Unipn." 
) 
WointaI a d M  the following evihte,  or claims, 50 p m  the 
t w a :  
1. Of 50 i n o e l l d  attacked in the Soviet prass in m d b  
for 4*ammopolItaniam," 44 ,am I d .  
2. Jewiarh family nanw of writere with Rmian peadon 
printed in pat.entheaes w h p  tbe writem were under at&&, cia= 
precedmtud in a country whm antissmitism is a crhiml df-d -. 
3. A Jevriah publishing home baa bem c l o d  and the P n l 3 . W  
Yiddish-1-g dhily s u s w .  t . I I 
4. A number of (unnamed) Jewiah mbflectuals ~ ' b e a i -  
5. The periodical Der Stem was- suspended for '4dwbh Bkm 
nationalism." , , . I  - 8  +h. 
6. A writer nawd Alexander I h U  (Isaft W), W W : ~ .  
gated in a Wowow publication for axdtirrg the I I s 3 v m g a r . ' d & h l t d  
propagating & o h .  .& : I rL I:S 
7. Anti-knitism was f d o u s  h lE9r -' 
"Dfalike of the Jews remained itl- in h R@#a.-d"b1171' 
CQ 
8. "Stah -if appaare to be eporadieally and-Semitic." 
9. Many of tIra Gommdnt leaders who 04 Stali w m  JWII. 
Nowhcre is his artieb did Wcintal sa that ofticia1 Soviet poli x anti-Semitic. In fact, ha m a t i d  twice &at d t & d t i m  always 
hem and still is a criminal oEense in the U.S.S.R. He even n o d  that 
"W- observere in Moscow hmitate to aseume that tbs present am- 
paign iar deliberately designed to arouse . . . latent anti-Semitism." 
The editors of Newsweek bwwer, showed no haitation in aeautng 
that all thin added up to "a widespread oEcial anti-Semitic cnmpigp.. 
Sorne of Wcintal'e stakmeni~ are indir utably true. It ia mtablhd i fact that many of tbe Communist h-ders w o oppmd Stalin were Jewe. 
It is also an eedlished fact that many of the Communist leadem 
who supported Stalin were Jews. Trotsky was a Jew. So is Kaga- 
nwich, one of Stalin'~ right-hand men, a Jew. What does it prove? 
No support is offmd for tbe statement that "Stalin himself appeata 
to hi sporadically antiSemitic," Thtm is, of course, codderable wi- 
h o e  to thc contrary. One could m l y  find a stronger statement on 
the djm than Lie from a Statin sped: 
Wational and racial chauvinism is a d g a  of mimnthropic cw 
toms, peculiar to the priod of cannibalism. Anti-Semitism, aa an extreme 
form of racial ehauviaiam, is the most dangerom v&ge of cannibalism? 
It is also india utable ha t  anti-Semitism was fostered by the Ceariat I 
wmment. To wfat  exant "dislike of the Jews remained ingrained in 
r e  Ruarian character" is debatable, hut it is not debatable that the Bol- 
a h d m  have tritd to educate and leginlate it out of. the Russian character. 
Article 123 of the Soviet Comtithtioa stam u n e q d v ~ ~ ~ l l y :  
"Quality of righta of citizens of the USS.R, h q m t i v e  of their ' 
nationality or raec, in all aphellae of economic, state, cultural, mcid and 
political life, b an indefeasible law. 
"Any diPect or t n d i i  restriction of the rights of, or, wnvemly, any 
m t a b I b n t  of direct or i n d i d  privilegm for, citizens on aeeount of 
their race or nationality, as well as any advocacy of racial or national 
axdwivenesa or hatred and contempt, k p r m W l a  by taw." 1 
It is further indisputable that a number of Jewish writers, artim i 
and i n ~ s l h l s  have been criticized most violently in the Soviict pnsa 
for " ~ p o l i t a n i m "  and "bowpis nationdim." 1 
The key qutetion bere, of course. is wt whether the criticisms w e n  
justified, not whether " ~ p o ~ i ~ ' '  and "bourpoia nationalism" are 
g d  W i  or bs4 but whether the c r i t i h  were aimed 01 J e w  rrs 
sluch, a d  whether the d l  acts or euil idcar attributed ta some Jewish 
idWmIs were rFaid to be chrseteristic of ail Jews. 
. Thm are a n h  of h a  am* the 11 leading Communists being 
trid in thia camtry, No one would thrl W r  p d o n  w w  an 
example cf an -a1 govwamant policy of anti*%-. Clearly, it irs 
not neeaarearilp. anri-S&tism when somt Jews are criticiid or puaisbad 
here for bsing and-capitalist, and it in not -rily l~llti-Semih w k m  
# m a J ~ m 3 ~ o f ~ 3 n % Y k t R d f o r t i s a n g ~  
~ b . t m t i s a ~ ~ o n o : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o r j p l ~  
J m ?  
~ ~ i u h ~ l a  I t L ~ t k t d k W i & W *  
l ~ a a d w t h ~ ~ 8 m & i n f h b s d a ~  ontaw- 
CQW, won 50,000 d l -  for introducing the m of @ -1 
mmllurgid p- S-1 . Y h I d e h  Marahalr wan db 
for a translation of Shakmpeaxe'~ wmeta. VuIf & m i &  ww 
won 100,(Wn] dk for filming Tim Young G d "  Gri$orp 
d~ Ginxburg won S0,oOO for excalhce in k 
Shlemondt Kaplan won 50,000 rublea for his perfonnmw ih tbe 
And sm o n  
h l a w s t 2 0 p e r ~ e n t o f t h c S t a l i n p ~ ~ h a d J ~ ~  
h thau 2 per cunt of the population of the USSX. ia J d .  ' 
'hm is left of Weintllt's a*- one thing: dm u u o p e  
pamtthetieal UBE of the Jewish family mama alongtSde tha pm name of 
Writera under am&. 
k e p t  that it ia not r n p d m e d  at all. It is regular Soviat p m  
eiotto print W a b e p m  nameandfdlyaameof  atahor~athsndq 
a m m e z l t i o u e d i n d o n w i t b s a y ~ o x m t e ~ .  W i s t n m  
when they are being publicly bawled oat. It is a h  tnra whea thy am 
bcing publicly praised. 
In that same list of Stalin p r k  win- printed in Pra* April 10, 
there were nnmcrotm examplea A S0,oOO ruble prim wleat to % 
Niolaevieh Polevoi (Kam v)" for s book of short mrk. A like sum 
mt to "Eliurii ~unwich kltsn (hpko]" for a nod. UYakub K o b  
(Konstantin Mikhdovich MiaJ8cvich)" was awarded 50,000 d l r s  fur 8 
poem. And eo on. 
A month lam. Newsweek was out with another aet of  proof^^ of 
Soviet antiSmitbm. 
%hid" is o daogtttory ttm for Jew in the R W  b m  
*y apuivale to "We." %idn in alag ths w . 
R h o f  the laat-of t h c F d r u t h o r A n d r s ~ w b o m s ~  
highly a proved in ths Soviet Union but is now condmd L l d m d  tha mti- Pitet bloc. 
 his mimid- p r o v i a  one tha wairda q*adoLimlh;ld , - 
a p b b t h 4 ~ t h a t ~ U S S & b a s ~ d d m l f ~ d s d ~ . ~ ~  . - . ' 
a. 
P I  , . -.;! 
1. 
r3&adkJ-gdrr%ampdpdunti-&nt$$m Jtbgariwith 
tb NeoP Yw3r T h .  
a g d l e  ring to e a r t ~ e t o -  vhirb yere 
 in wureemp#id,.And to maay wha 
jdg4 f- the h b d i l  cartoons reprisjeed on page 1% One of the 
~ ~ r t D O e w n  br a JEW, %ria E f e i m o v ~ w t m  "cosm~pfitaa- 
a?'# 4s bi*, of prey with long not as Jews with 
ho-nmk 
 he cover artom +i* A unp~euwnt figure (who no l i m ~  
lsritg # d d . m m ~ ) t  r arritmm on which appmm the 
werd ~ u t  + befan- idn ka tbg word 'fhdre.' Other 
namrre oa' she suitcase, b ~ d e s .  &at of Andre Gide, are Andre M+lrau*, 
Jean Paul Sar% 80merset Maugham, D. .G&tb apd ti pmanat Gri&h 
ia ptwrumabty D. W. Griffitb, anathematized in che US. 5 .R. fm hh anti. 
Negro 6hn 'me Birth of e Nation." Lippmamr i~ presumably Walter 
There is obviod no 'uxta osition of "Zhid?' and '%ippmann" clr* 
t thu Andre ~ i + $  and ,Lippgannls n- were near each 
o Zr on the ~uitcaset 
The cartoon, is, if any&ii intrinsic evidence that the mmpaign 
qaimt 4 L w a m o p . ~ i ~ g  is not d k  .pinst isv. au su~h. ~ h s  u p -  
tion mde "Pitiful and unp~ea~nt  are the quiet skepiia, tbe.abq?ra& 
m, the pqsportlssa v q a b n d ~  of tbs hornan race." ~n dart ha. H 
=made in the Time., Post Home New., World-Telegram and New, 
w e d  b &ow W &a Rwshs "Ipaseportlan vagsbond" and "horn 
1- w w  w - at J ~ S ;  'buf bm ttts worde a-eribe I 
a a m o m  of & ~ h ~ w a r i o ~ l b . e a r m t r k . d l  but one of whom am I 
o o l t * ~  * , I  
Six &I. l a k  ihs Timw d s d  a &re& ph story at the bo(- 
tom of itn ts i i g  no error and =ting no -t, but 
merely stating: MEPA hu p h e d  o m  that the 'Zhid' u u d  in th 
cartoon is the Ruman tramamtion for the last namb of Andm Gidk, 
Fmch author. whose fmt nama also appam in the cartoon.'' 
N e w s d  mriatsd the hkadi l  -n in its Mav 2 imua nnder 
"&- 
y e b b :  
~d hm b ~ a  rmd* in FACL WOI-*S &a in the #orld- 
Telegram and in Harry Sohwmts'o d d m  in dw New Yo* Tin#s, of an 
dlegd&qointbsSwiol.lbre.ZionL d - l i d b y m d i n  
Pnvda by y a E h h r  last* d. -,and phm-bavs 
bemqmtedf - iha th  % w h # . o ~ o f ~ ~ t o ; m P 1 p r a e i . l -  
b i n  tbs'Sovi@timoatbs.pli,tidqtmtionof Zionism 
Xmt~accqtt8ndmia,~d&3trialoisoasofoastim 
and,liksthsfamsd~Isttsr,lap,8o#nan&bl~fw 
Uniaa, for h& d i m  natioaq d for I11 Cmmmmb 
rs 
m a p  thac.tbia ia the p& 
' -* 
rt et&€&mLdtbaCommu@iapasr. tionontheJewishqu&on,an t h s t m a r y m e i n & g o v i w ~ n r r r &  
 OW to it. 
The first tbiag to note in &an with ths artids bth*t ib h, 
Ebmburg,lsaJm. H e b n o t i n & o r b d n g ~ h ~ t h a  
contrary, is in high favor and writing important aficlm for th 
Sovia This would s s m ~  to -ta the daim &at J m  4 ~ e  
elhhaaed from Soviet intellechal life just baa- b y  US h 
Tbs iwmd Wing to nok is that the article not ody  Q net anti- 
Samitie, but is on tha amtrarg a pdonate and elogBent atta& ~ f l  anti- 
Ssmitium. 
Tbs article be@ with a long quotation of ,a letter from a .go- 
German Jew, troubled by the of N h  and anti-Smihm in 
t t h s ~ c m x o n s o f G s l x m a n  Hawdmtoaakif  perhapsIaraclLwt "the solution to ths m d l e d j a w ~ b  qumtion." 
En-%, Reply 
8 .  
Ehrenburg, in ;.ply, first stah the Soviet position on Israel: 
''The Soviet goverammt was tbe first to rtco tba new atate, it $" roteatGd energeticaIly against the aggreamrs, an wbta the wmim of 
Encl fought to &fad their Iand from tho,Aq& LqionruLrs mmmrmd- 
ed by British o h r s ,  the %"* ea of our p p l e  were all for dm wronpd, not for the wrrong- oers. . . . 
T h e  representatha of the Soviet Union in the United Nationa ham 
said that our people understand the feulings of tbe 3- who have s x p s ~  
iaced the test tragedy and haw at laet obtainad the right to & in 
their o m  E. wishing the toilera ot 1snc1 suo- ~esin pe~ph  
not clom &air s~res ao tbb ttials in store for all honest people in the plmg 
8tnkn 




' - Sr-Jm Hvs in differmt countrim. Many of tbem Iive in Ian& in which 
thair ancestom lived &m tima immemoriai . . . Obscurantistn say t h e  
&&a some mystical b n d  between a Tunisian kw and a Jaw living in 
Chiqo, who swab American and .thialse American. If there is% iu~y bond 
b e e n  them, it i~ anything but mystical; it is a bond created by 'anti. 
*<h. 
''If Qbmomw a maaim a p r e d  who pmchtqed that UI pi-headed 
or d b - n d  ' plc must be hounded and y ipd  out, we should & a 
I--1 I. . , mlibnffo of a11 d-headed or m ~ ~ d  people. 
I '  
*'(?f oouk'tbtie ate aatlonalish aqdmystm among Jewnr. Tb pro- =5 hcs dm qjr#a OF Zionism. But it ,is not h y  who have settled ales- 
[ h e  dth $+ .~ i i l ,+ t  to pat*  lure of ibc i ~ o g i s t i  of m~ 
bhthmpy* tld of mdsm, the anti-Semites- who drove people from 

ft ia  no that ths Communht Pam b btorieallg irml i iun and 
anti-religious Marx's dictum thu "reli@on ia th opium of the p p l e "  
lm not bem U The Cornmumst phiIo+y is -&ria istl snd 
a t b k  The Soviet stab baa alw- opposad J a b ,  Moham ' ' , 
hhemim, Buddhim. The Amttican Itwish Gmmittes iS no doubt 
justi6sd in ~ y h g  the l e d  religion "bas corn undcr the same Sovis~ 
.nathema as ail other diwn 
The may km a very bad 9but i. it anti&miitsm? 
W o k  d e c k  that it ia tar quoting the Am&n Jewish Com- 
mittee an saying '"USSR Jcwa am now in an advanced atage of reQ$om 
and culturat d i s h  ation," he ooncladts from that: 
%w dm m%o land of Gmmunim+held up to the world as tbo 
model of racial quality, mpcting the diverse nationalities within 
xdem-iw put Rusai.*a Jews Eq0.d the pk." 
YN 
by Hitler's Germany ." 
~~ he notea that "roda , in true totalitarian W tbe pow- 
a io tbo ~rrmlin p l m  W' m d  th.~ 'TL U S S ~  s- PA hg out Z i o h  is matched only by h e  extermination of all drings 
h attpprt of bia aw#rtion that '% t b a r I n n d  of Communium 6as 
put Rugia '~  Jews beyond the a," Woltmm quotes B. 2. Coldberg, a 
eoltumb for Thb Day, a New s" ork Y i ~ - I ~  newspaper. fiewyr 
that 'Trobubly no b eudsori wuld bt fotmd" than Coldberg, h- 
am the mlumni* t u b l f .  L t  sym-." 
Qtlite out of CO- he selects t b w  wmtanws from two newspapar 
a l m m  written by Goldkg  in 19% during and after a si*-mantbn' trip 
to thG U3S.R: 
There am no Jew* W c t u  in the citiw and t o m  Thtrs are no 
e c a l l y  lawish occupations. T h e  an no Jewish hoqitalq no Jd 
old falka' b m  no lawish patties, no J d  philantbtoph, no Jewish 
edumtiona1 insitutiom," 
' ' T h e  am n quaxttr of a million Jews in Mowow, a d  p c h  I mow 
b u t i t L ~ t t o ~ I h . m .  Ih J s w s h n o  -PI 
s p t d  organhatiom, el& or thw hundda of other & 
i 8 a p p d n  
f- 
w d ~ &  which Jews of other e o m t r h  h. Jewish a d d a n  
TP pmpbraw tbs ugumsnt: 
l . R ~ ~ . n t f ~ t i e b s o r ~ s h e h ~ f o m J ~ t o L l r n i n  
g b c # a q m d t h s 3 s # r c h ~ 0 ~ m t t o l i w h ~ b ~ t m t b a ~  
mix q d I y  with 411 rha population, without dhinaion m to m c ~  or
rstigioll. 
2. R d a  ib mtl-%ddc b m  she h not force Jewd into osrkin 
mupaiona by e l b t i n g  them ffrom o h .  On the contrary, all U d a  
of endwvor arc o p  to Jews, M much ao to anyone else. 
of tbe U. 5. fom 
Q. E. X). 
Wohmaa's rugamtent bolls down'tad&t,hple pro itiop: it la and- 
. Semitic not to discriminate a g a h  Jm, but to  rea at Iike all ofhsr 
dthls. 
And, If one WUHS that iht greatest @od for all M -trywhere is 
to Wi of tbumxlvw aa J m ,  and ibat ths -'Wp in prodwing ' tbfr feeling of univaaal kinship is diarehinatim aqd w o n ,  
i $" hap the argument can be tortured into tbt ap- of nome vali *tp.Bnt it is diiwlt to sei how the S d e t  a p p r o d a d  dm Hitler a p  roach were identical, aa WoItman claims. Ile mnnot bspb ft'M wqa. h e r  f o r d  the assimilated Gnaun Jew to near a ydlw etm and rm 
I 
in a ghetto, and think of b l f  as an outenst because hswwa' Jew. NO# 
it is complained that Stah  is jmt like Witler, h e  Jew in tb8 
Soviet Union is encouraged to think of himself as just a n d m  M e t  dtii 
z&, fully and equally inkgmkd hito the sochl, e u l ~ 1 , '  p&ticaI md 
aconomic life of the couatry. 
One wonders if tha waaltby, hfi&I)l.a~imilaked het icum of 'the 
-can Jewish Committae are rsally willing to carry the cempaicpl d t q  
hava staIfQd--to prove Soviet Ru& anti-Semitido its ~mluiioil fa 
logiq as W a b  bm done. 
t To understand how it happened all of a sudden this apring that xmm 
p p t m  and magaatres barst out with a qate of stories wprtiug to ptove 
I the axi&ence of o w l  anti-Semitism in the Soviet 8 nion, one muat go back to a maaing of the National b d w  Committee of this Jewish Committee on May 10 and 11,1947. At that medting a rmdution was p m d  instructing at& to "W 
I its dorte to combat the aiteqts of raaetiona and Conmwistic-minded 
I& fmlrly rtioudy to identify 7- and ~ommists.~ 
@ O Y k  implementation of thin directive heme a major con- of th. 
Committee. At a time when tbe State of Isme1 was struggling to hu hrn, 
whem the deNasifieation of &man waa clearly failing and &-Stmi- 
tiem was renur&nt, the Committee I 4 its attention and mmgias on 
combatting the d i c  i b t i 6 d b n  of Jaws and Communiat& 
l % e  identi ! cation is not e significant wura of antiebrtdem, ss 
; &db conducted by tha Mean Jewish Committee'itlmlf, 8s d 1  aa 
; other orjpnhatioas, h. For m p l e ,  the Spring, lw, i&& of Publie 
HOW-, the 8pe~kl  d e t ~ r  of ttit Andcan Jewish Cornmi- to 
d h d a t p  JWB fmm Communism in sbe pnblie mind, dmpite tbe bfm 
qwwy of &at mdatio8 and B uuimprbanciz in relation to anti-Semitio 
ppjudiae, is understandable. 
Tbe-LmmF of and sp~alcs for the wealthikt and qwt mwmatIve qmmt e American Jewry, Its raider& Jamb Blaw 
6 is k d  of Amwiew Oil 6. (Amom predueia? . Ira h o n o r a ~  p=E . 
ht, Jo-h Pro&auer, who v t l y  appeared as attorney or the - 
A r b - h i c a n  OiI Ca, wm one of the foun&rs of the Liberty h 
At th same tima its s t d  hm in reeont yeam bcmm a $wen fpr d i t s s iE  
mdi& md ex-radials, many of them closely associated with the Trot* 
Aybt wiag of ths mti-hmmunk left. 
A wret memouutdum, tifled "Baelrgpouad Memorandum No. S'& 
Communist Pmblem ae It am American J-" wm d i d u t s d  l a  
k r i l  to m a p h a  of the NstioyJ Exqu$ve Garsmittm of the AJC by Dr, 
John SIawmn. u d v e  Piaepmident. A copy& it ia in the p o w d o n  
of tbe CQMPAIIS. It BOW that EQIIowiag tIxe -ye of &T, 1% there 
I 
w a ~  "mwt d t l l  de;2ibrationw on bow to im it. S "Numerow preoedarm mem suggested an xejeeted before a corn 
am was reacbed that the moa comtntative project we could u d e e  in 
this wntext would be an educational program ~~ to eoguaiet Amtr- 
iw Jew with the fa& concerning Jews and Commmiem, and especially 
ttae realidea of J d e h  life in Communist oo&e~. 
"Underlying t .  mmmmdedon was the +conviction &I& the most 
sEeetivc method of di&ating Jewr from Commttninm b for Jews to - , 
mt W r  oppaitioa to Cormplh.'' 
The munorandurn went on to note that a1thougb most American Jew 
were anti-Conq~rseist, ' h m y  haw been influenced by the propaganda 
dimemhated by American Communists b the d e c t  hat the Soviet regime 
bas era-d atrtiSemib and bemfited Jewe living under Coymum 
h. T& h p d p d  an emotional conflict, which r n h  many Jew, 
al&au& mtqonidc to Communh, daden? about spanking out against 
CommunSsw. 
. "Zf theshcb &at &e realitias of lawish life h Iron Curtain wun. 
trim were,.aaam. d&ly t iown to American Jews, it was hlid &at this 






T h s t s e e s r c h r o j & w a s a p ~ ~ & l a y & ~ ~ ~ o n P m i n e ~ o f  
of t k  
B ths-inF r a a r p , 1 9 4 8 , ~ d p ~ i n ~ ~ o f a ~ ~ ~ h  
T h e ~ d ~ c o ~ w e r e T ) r . ~ a b ~ e r i a h , h d o f t h e  
d m .  kprtwat at Htwsr College; Dr. %lo 3hm '&airman of 
the Library Cemdttbe of AJC, and Herh,&low, anAedhr of Fortme. 
Slow, like Whittaker Chumha 8 h'tl~ontd ex-rpdlesl'who f o d  
a qiWhasl and h c i a l  haven with the La* publ ihns ,  gras a ' k q  
figure in the decdon uf the d to conduct tlPa m-wh pmje$ Pilor 
to the 1934 "purQf3T by the Coqmunh Party, %e h d  barn 
adiva in variws ttmuuh rrfgdzatiom. Mrerrkard ke WOW 
d& fiw h -Zk-t -k&~?or 6f S & C ~  10 
pablicatimy re- the Tdkyiqt vi& among tbe V~@QUB apIintem 
md of& I&. ' 
, y r b m  and 
staL to do the, job 4 e  
for a preventive war with the Soviet Union. , 
~ehwa* I. of ih. .OQLM U F O W ~ ~ ~  G I O U ~ T  centered m;;UI 
, the Je&& Daily F a m d ,  the J M  Esbbr Chmmitte, the New G&r,  
and the h a 1  Gmmittee for Jewish Cul W, Borne of them am e m i - 4  
who hope for h ret~rn to wer in Rn& if Stdin ia over-thPowd'&*rn 
war; some of b m  m,o&ne Social Ihmocntic union ldeW%b@ 
D a v i d D u b ~ , ~ b a I ~ p h . f r m ~ m s i p a b a ~  
by tho ConmlmiaD; o h  me -1y M t h  md fmwutd M-Cofmnym 
1-w- . -> . .I  ,.--r ,.,, - *- 
{-': '-= - 1 
cis) , 
iata All of them &aft a single o b d n :  to oppose, denouhce and d i e  
we$! tlw Swict Utlion at eve hUP aud in tvery b& 
~ w o  0 t h  m t c d  u Z  thia b u p  P on i h ~  AIC p3m11 fa* 
uhi study: Dr. Bernard D. WeTxlrpb, professor of smial studies &Yeshiva 
Univenity, aad Will Herberg, educational &rector of the Dmmmkra 
Lucal of Dubfaaky's International Ladies Gmmmt Workern Union, The 
other thne of the six pmom selected by S l o w  and his cummitta for 
unplopmt on thd project am lm wellhorn. A11 three of thsm 6nt 
anti-6mmlmiet 7 from Emtern E u r o p d h .  A. R. L. Gmland from Fb&,  Joeeph G r  n from C d m ~ l w & ,  and Joseph Ofman from 
Poland. 
otber& 
Two other of the 'Forward Group" were not put on the N C  
payroll but 6ollaborad with Schwa- et a1 and simultaneously pr'odnccd, 
d m  otbw titular apomrship, similar "studies!' 
Emmanuel Pat, a former member of the Bmd, the Jew* S o d i e t  
Labor par& in p m - ~ l u t i ~ ~ a r y  Russia, produd  the report on "Jew 
Bshind the Iron Curtain" which was pmiented at the conpention of the 
I d &  U r  60& last I?&. 24 in Atlantic City, and sukqueatly 
p u b w  
b g w  Atonma, another emigre of the "F.orward Gmu and wllnb 
mator with Sehxua, produoad I &e Amsriun Jewish Le. A ahat ~~ a Ian@ pamphl& '%r titlad "Soviet R-ia and the f ews," 
which vu  di.h.ibuJ to newpapera in galley proof on. M.y 18. T6e 
is run by Rabbi Benjamh S c h u l ~  who w a o 4  by hJB wngm 
ban hi Yankera ,in 1946 for indiminhie red-baitin and h sinw 
L e  tb bling d the ~ o u r n a ~ ~ m s r i ~ n o  a d  t b  ~ a r P d ~ e ~ l e  am.on 
W h ' s  sponmrmg boud us sucl, lumsa u George ~ o k o l g ,  1.u. 
Don 'Levine, Eugene Lyons, Mmris Ryskiad and Rep. Abraham MPlter 
&,-]BLI~). Aronson, a of the M o w w  S o d  is 1920, wrrs ar- 
m k d  ia 1921 and upelled from the USSJL in 1922. Ha eame-to the 
U. S. in 1940, 
(It is intwdn to note that Armmu, upon whom FndericL'Wdt- 
ma * l id  for md% of rhe material ,on ,hi& he b a d  hi, Wor1d- 
=ria% accws the R d a ~  not of dsemi t i sm but of nasd-  E~ii* + u gbdanmti.ed by m e -  to the Jnr. 
mat&r in which they, ae Jewa, are invoId!' His pamphlet prolrarr 
Zrio wl and cnmluaivdly that (a) the ~ a x i a  MM a lot of ~ e w s  in 
oaaprdg d, (b) the ~ ~ u n i a t s  opposa Zionism, and (c) Win ia 
an u ~ 1 8 t i ~ n i n & " )  
1 
Prom Cek Under Wq 
With &a motivss, d i d o n  and aaff ae outlined above, the AJCn 
rmmd pm'oct got & way in February, 1948, A p a r  later, aa it I wmpdoa,  thequestion armem to what todo withit. TIM mat 
tsr wm tnkm up at the February, 1949, matin of tbs Admhintrative 
C o d -  top policy body, bnt put owr d l  
011 M a d  8 the Admidaarivs Commitkt mst at the Harmonit Club, 
with Victor S. R i d e t d  pmiding. Jamb BIs& pmi- and Irving 
This proposal that the material h "lanted" with 
in Europe, to be sent out as h i r  own We ndent mpo&g,af @pot 
ntm was eriticimd ott nu ethical ~~~~; lrpt F ~ ~ W S Q U  was hesitmt h u t  
endorsing it k a t w  oYfginal w a ~  "not eo mudl to b r i q  tbc 
faets to the amtion of the ~ r a l  publie, aa b dude d~ 
commnnity." He thougbt "our own straw should be m d v k d  ae to 
aim at A m r i a  Jaws rather than at Americans gmaalIy,n 
The matter of d e n ,  how and where io pla -or  p & W  tk s b ~ p ' ~ ~  
left in abeymee, for further remmmcndations to the ste~r iq~ mmatitku 
Subqu~ntly a me~uorandum was sent out to all chapters ndyimg thsltr 
that the thesubject of how to llae this m a w 1  would eome up at the Map 
maetiag of the national e~rermtirre tommitteh and that dalegatea to that 
conmi- dould b hstmcted on chaph views. 
But the Beaff ran away with tha ball. Thc uno16chI planting of ahs 
story had begun even befort Mar. 8. Both the "expert#' w o r k  on the 
atudy and mme mdm of the AJC library staff wme eagerly disskmin- 
ating the information oollected. and b tbe end of March it waa findin 
its way into ths mew ~ o r t  T- md Lwru&li, afioucb in ih. guise 
indepmdmt &g d spot mewa pnd not as an AJC h d o n t .  
f 
-This m & d  through April. On May 2 the AJC 6rst earns 
into the pictare opcslrly, sending out to all newspapers a ~i*-page mime+ 
gra had reIcase an tHe mdusions of its 'intensive study of J e d  life 
in & e %vkt Unim and itu aakllite eountrim." 
'I 
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